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Tigers Slash icer

Diamond Squad 1 1-- 4
A big sixth inning brought the

Missouri Tigers five runs, enough
to blow up what had been a tight
ball game, and the Bengals went
on to trounce the Nebraska base
ball team, 11 to 4, at the Husker
diamond Tuesday afternoon to
gain a clean sweep of the two--
game series. Roger Englert was on
the mound for the Tigers and lim
ited the NU batsmen to seven hits,
three of which came in the ninth
inning.

Nebraska started in fine fash
ion, garnering a run in the open
ing Inning when Bob Grogan sin
gled, went to second on a wild
pitch and scored on a single to
right field by cleanup hitter Bob
Cerv.

Missouri came back with a run
In the second when Jimmy Cox,
third baseman, cleared the right
field fence with a home run clout.
The Tigers went ahead in the
fourth inning with two more runs
at the expense of Husker hurler
Elroy Gloystein, the losing pitcher.

A single by right fielder Bob
Spinks, a two-pl- y sock by center
fielder Wilbur Volz and a long
fly by Cox brought in the next
two Tiger markers.

Gloystein Loses.
Gloystein, who was battered

from the box for the second
straight time, failed to weather the
sixth frame when five hits
brought in five more Tiger tallies.
Angelo Ossino relieved him to re-

tire the last batter and Wally
Scheef took over in the seventh
and lasted for the rest of the
game.

Trailing by a sizable margin,
the Scarlet team included a num-
ber of substitutions during the
closing innings.

Nebraska's last burst, a three-ru- n

uprising in the final inning,
was sparked by Wes Maser, who
laced a single to center with two
men on the base paths.

The defeat dropped the Huskers
below the .500 mark for the first
time this season, and sent the Ti-
gers farther to the front in the
Big Six baseball race. Box score:

Missouri b h o Nebraska
Alberts if 6 2 0 0 Sharp cf
Moran ss S 2 1 6 Schreve cf
Spinks rf 5 3 10 Dcnker 3b
Vols cf
Cox 3b
Eatock 2b
Frier lb
Dryden c
Englert p

5 0 0 0 Baack 3b
5 112 Grogan ss
4 4 2 3 Goerke ss
3 1 13 2 Orv rf
5 0 7 0 Powley rf
5 12 4 HeRwood if

Rice if
Maser ss
Schm'd'g c
Blatchfd e
H.Hays 2b
D.Hays 2b
Gloystein p
Osino p
Scheef p

ab h o a
2 0 0 0
2 0 2 0
3 0 0 3
10 12
2 12 4
10 0 0
3 110110 0
3 110110 0
4 2 10 1
2 0 4 0
2 0 3 1
2 0 2 1
2 0 10
2 0 0 3
0 0 0 0
1 o o e

Totals 43 14 27 17 Totals 34 7 27 15
Missouri 010 205 11111
Nebraska 100 000 003 4

Runs: Alberts 2. "Moran. Spinks. Volt.
Cox, Eatock 3, Frier. Englert, Gropan,
Powley, Rice, Maser. Error: Voir. Cox.
Den Iter Baack, Goerke, Cerv. Hegwood.
Maser. Three base hit: Spinks. Home
run: Cox. Stolen base: Alberts. Moran,
Spinks, Eatock 3. Frier 2. Left on base:
Missouri 8, Nebraska 4. Base on balls:
Off Englert 1, Gloystein 2, Scheef 1.
Struck out: By Englert 7, Glovstein 3,
Ossino 1. Scheef 3. Hits: Off Glovstein
10 in 5 innings: Ossino 1 in 'i; Scheef
3 in 3. Wild pitch: Englert 2. Passed
ball: Dryden 1. Schmeiding 2. Losing
pucner: uoiystein. umpires: &cerer andHergert. Time 2:20.

Buel Patterson
Named as NU
Wrestle Coach

Buel R. Patterson, 43, has been
named wrestling coach at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Athletic Di-
rector A. J. Lewandowski an-
nounced. Patterson replaces Jerry
Adam who resigned.

A graduate of Oklahoma A. &
M., Patterson was national cham-
pion in 1925 at 126 pounds. He
has coached at Kansas State since
1927. His team won Big Six titles
in 1931, 1939 and 1940. Kansas
State placed third or better every
other year except three.

Patterson entered the army as a
second lieutenant in 1942 and was
a major when separated from the
service four years and nine months
later. He served two years over-
seas.

Rules Head.
The former Wildcat mentor is

chairman of the National Rules
committee and chairman of the
United States Olympic Wrestling
committee. He is editor of the Na-
tional Collegiate Wrestling Guide.

Personalized
Senior Announcements

Na Deadline

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
312 North 12th

Sealh ml the Temple

Coriilmskers Fall
In Monday Tilt

Lanky Stuart Finlayson kept
Nebraska batters well in hand
until the eighth inning Monday
afternoon, and by that time it
was too late for the Huskers to
overcome Missouri's 5- -0 lead so
the Tigers took a 6-- 4 Big Six vic-
tory on the Scarlet diamond.

Late Surge.
In the eighth frame Coach

Tony Sharpe's crew was able to
push across two tallies, and then
followed with two more in the
ninth inning. The visiting Tigers
added their final score in their
half of the ninth inning.

Bob Grogan's ground single
over second base in the eighth in-

ning followed by a three base
blow to rlitht field by Hob Hayes
gave the NU nine its first mark
ers. Second baseman Hays fol-
lowed Grogan across the plate a
moment later as he scored on an
infield out.

A home run over the right cen
ter field fence by Catcher Bob
Cerv highlighted the Huskers
ninth inning surge. Bill Dcnker
lived on an error to set the stage
lor Lerv's fifth round-tri- p clout of
the season. But the Scarlet players
could go no farther for pinch hit-
ter Harold Branson fanned and
Grogan was out as the Tiger first
baseman pulled a sensational
stop on the shortstop's hard smash.
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The sports shirt find of tht
decade! Made of a light, tough

$pun-rayo- n fabric which wears

like iron and is washable.

Colors a wide choice of

beautiful pastels.

Style short or long sleeved

topped with the famoui Arrow

collar.

Come ta and see us for

sports shirts.
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Wisconsin Out
Of Saturday
Cinder Battle

The triangular track meet in
volving Missouri, Wisconsin and
Nebraska scheduled for Saturday
at Memorial Stadium, has dwind
led into a dual meet, with the an-

nouncement that the Badger cin- -
dermen will be unable to attend.

Coach Ed Weir received word
early this week that the Wis-
consin team would be unable to
compete because of a shift in
examinations at the Madison
school. Exams as the new
schedule is arranged, would be
in session during the days the
Wisconsin team would be trav-
eling to Lincoln and back to
Wisconsin.
With only Missouri and Ne

braska in competition, the meet
will furnish a comparison of
strength which will aid in meas
uring the Huskers' chances to
take over the Big Six outdoor
track championship. Missouri
captured the indoor crown at
Kansas City last March.

Top Times
Times and marks turned in by

the Bengals in winning a five- -
story meet at West Point, N. Y.,
last Saturday indicate that the
Scarlet thinclads will have to be
at their best. A mile feature is
indicated, for Tiger Bob Bos-wor- th

turned in a 4:21.8 clocking
on a muddy track to win the
event against the best runners
Columbia, Harvard. Dartmouth
and Army could produce. Husker
Bobby Ginn loped to an easy4:36
triumph in the mile Saturday in
tthe Colorado dual meet.

For

MOTHER'S DAY
Make Your MOTHER Happy

with CORSAGE from

HILTNER FLORAL CO.
Phone 73

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR FROM
7:00 P. M. TO 12:00 P. M.

BILL ftfEItlBITIFS CAFE
Just Phone 2-44- 70

Arrow

SAW

MAQEE'S
ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS

I
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IM Track Meet
To Open May 12

All teams planning to enter the
intramural track meet to be held
on May 12 and 13 are urged to
start practice immediately if thoy
have not already done so. The
time for the meet has been set for
5:00 on both days, with three
events scheduled for the first day.

The shot put, 440 yard relay and
the sprint medley relay will go
on the block the first dy of com-

petition with the pole vault, discus
throw, 120 yard low hurdles, 880
yard relay, high jump and the
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Short

Boston 6, St. Louis 5.
Detroit 3. New York 2.

3, 0.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 7. St. 6.
3, 0.

Cincinnati 11, New York 6.
Pittsburgh at night game.

1,000 yard run the second
and final day.

Each man can in not
more than four events. Any man
who is now a of the unl

track team or earned a
letter is ineligible.
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GENE MARVEY LEONNE HALL

ESTHER BORJA NITA CAROL

GAIL MANNERS

COLISEUM FRIDAY
ALL SEATS RESERVED

TICKETS NOW SALE
SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO

1.00, TAX INCL.

The Arrow Sudan made from finest sports
shirt fabric have found discrimina-
ting college buyer.

This fabric Bur-M- il spun-rayo- n fuji made exclu-
sively Arrow cool feather-ligh- t

rugged and washable.

Sudan comes short and long sleeved
variety fresh pastel colors.

Sudan guaranteed be:

Cool shaved lion

Handsome

just zebra

Washable

crocodile's back

sleeves, Long stews, ILiO,
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